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troops deserted her, and Christendom was spared the
spectacle of the King of Jerusalem defied by his mother in
the Holy City.
In the same year as he came Into the full possession of his
heritage, Baldwin achieved a notable victory*    The whole
kingdom was mobilised for an attack on Ascalon, thfe Bride
of Syria—that port which the Second Crusade had hoped to
capture but which still remained  in the  hands of the
Fatimites.   Ships from every port were commandeered for
the expedition and all pilgrims visiting the Holy Land were
compelled to bear arms.    Everyone realised the importance
of taking Ascalon, and the Temple mustered its largest force
for the venture.   Letters were despatched to the preceptories
of the Temple in the West asking that as many recruits as
possible should be sent to take part in the venture, and
pointing out that the brotherhood had lost severely in several
recent engagements.    It had been deserted in 1149 by its
Master, Everard des Barres, who had returned to Paris with
Louis, and preferred to resign rather than come back to the
Holy Land.    Des Barres had been deep in the confidence
of Louis and other princes and had secured many benefits for
the Order, and his desertion was a heavy blow.    He would
gladly have retained the mastership if he had been permitted
to reside in Europe, but the rules of the Order required that
the Master should live in the Holy Land and no exception
to  the condition  could be made.     Everard  des  Barr^s
eventually entered Clairvaux, the monastery founded by
St. Bernard.
Bernard de Tremelay, the new Master of the Temple,
played a leading part in the siege of Ascalon, The port was
well protected and ably defended by the Egyptian Fatimites,
and numerous attacks were beaten o£ As, however, the
Franks held all the land approaches and their navy of over"
eighty ships prevented access from the sea, they were
confident that Ascalon would be starved into submission if

